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Atherton SE Places First
In Second Swimming Meet

Atherton SE placed first in the first heat of the second intra-
mural swimming meet held last Thursday at White Hall. Winning
the 50 yard crawl, 25 yard breast stroke and the 25 yard back crawl,
the Ath team amassed 27 points. Simmons came in second with 24
and Leonides, third with 17:

Jean Herd starred for the victors placing first in the crawl
with a time .of 30.8 seconds', first
in the breait stroke, 19-7, and in
the back crawl, 17.

Second Heat
In the second heat another

freshman team, Atherton SW
came out first with 31 points.
Kappa Alpha Theta placed sec-
ond with 21 and Women's Build-
ing was third with 16. The Ath
team placed first in the back
crawl stroke.

Replies Requested
For Journalism Tea

Coeds who have been invited'
to the Theta Sigma Phi tea are
urged to reply as soon as possible,
Myrna Tex, president, said yes-
terday.

The tea will take place in' Siin-
mons Lounge, 3:30 p.m. Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Dignam, copy-
writer for N. W. Ayer & Son, Inc,,
an advertising agency in New
York City, will be the guest
speaker. She will give a short
talk on "Feminine Futures in •Ad-
vertising and Publicity."

Members of, Theta Sigma Phi,
women's journalism\ honorary,
journalism professor's wives, the
dean of women and her staff, and
all women majoitng in journal-
is in have been invited to attend
the tea.

Lypn Guillet, Kappa Alpha
Theta, placed second in the 50
yard crawl with a time of 31.8
followed by Joan Siesel, Sim-
mons in 33.6 and Lois Evans, Ath
SW in 34.

A Leonides team member, A.
Siegel, 'finished second 'in the
breast •strPke in 22.8 seconds fol-
lowed by Phyllis Kesseler, Ath
SW, at 25.8.

Back Crawl
Nancy Harris, Ath SW, placed

second in the back crawl in 18.8
with Sally. ShaPiro, Simmons, and
SallySechler, Kappa Alpha Theta

'Kappa Alpha Theta, finished
first in the 100 yard-free style 're-
lay with a time of 1.06 minutes.
Ath SW. placed second with a
time of 1.08, followed by Ath SE
in 1.09 and Simmons, 1.09.7.

Atli NW, Theta Phi Alpha,
Delta Gamma and Delta Zeta for-
feited.

Zeta Beta Tau
Zeta Beta Tau entertained mem-

bers ,of the Sigma Delta Tau sor-
ority, :on, 'Sunday* afternoon. A
shoby the pledge class' and, a
quiz'program highlighted the en-
tertainment.

Penn Ski. Club To .Present
Winter Fashion Parade •

Miss Phyllis Lee Schwabe; former director of the Mademoiselle
College Board arid now On' the executive board, will serve as com-
mentator for the Penn Valley Ski Club's,presentation of "Ski Fallies,"
their winter fashion parade, in 10 Sparks at 8:30 p.m. Thursday:

Ski wear and formal fashions will be, shown through the co-
operOioti of Kalin's:Men Shop and the Charles Shop for Women,
both lOcated on Smith Allen street.
MemberS of the Ski• Club will
model the apparel in the "Fallies,"
promoted in addition'to the above
groups by Esquire Magazine for
Men and by Mademoiselle. Alpha Ep silon Pi

The affair will be the first of its
kind to be presented at the Col-
legt tinder the endorsement of na-
tionally known magazines of such
large circulation and Mr. Charles
Petra*, owner of the Charles
Stiop,' expreksed concern about
stfident participition, adding that
such a demonstration Might bring
wider and more appealingpublici-
ty to the Cyllege.

Recently elected officers of Al-
pha Epsilon Pi are Samuel Hur-
witz, niastei,; Stephen Blumen-
thal, lieutenant master; Emanuel
Asness; exchequer; Murray Roth-
man, scribe; Marvin , Schiller,
member-at-large; Robert Lazar,
assistant exchequer; Paul Stein-
gard, corresponding scribe; Al-
beit Adelman, house manager;
Jay 'Shear, caterer; and George
Swadlow, sentinel.

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Newly elected o..cers of Sigma

Phi Epsilon are Harry Savisky,
president; .Jack Dux, vice-pies.;
Harold Clauss secretary; Jack
Hepfer, historian; and Parker
Tupin, alumni secretary.

A pledge dinner dance was
held at the chapter house on Sat-
urday night.

Three Forfeits Mark
MondayNightGames
In IM Basketball

Only one basketball game was
played Monday night of the four
scheduled for Leagues I and IL
Ath SW II defeated NW I, 26-18
with Ann Miller pacing the win-
ners with 12 points. In their
firs: meeting NW I had defeated
SW II 16-6.

SE I remainea the only unde-
feated team by gaining a forfeit
over NE I last night. The first
contest between the two teams
was also' a victory for SE I by
forfeit.

NW II forfeited to SW I after
SW I had defeated them 2'7-9 in
the first half of the schedule.

Both SE II and NE II forfeited
in the second game of League 11.
Preyiously NE II had won, 21-11.

Dean Weston prants
CarolingPermission

Miss Pearl 0. Weston, dean of
women, has announced that Sun-
day night is being set aside• as
carol night for any group of stu-
dents who want to go caroling.
All women • will be given 11
o'clock perrriissions which will
enable them to jqin in the yule-
tide,. singing. ' ' • •

It was also announced that the
annual candlelight Christmas din-
ner will be held Thursday eve-
ning in all the dormitories, which
are beautifully deCorated with
lights and trees to flt the holiday
season.

Lost Article
Who is the coed at the' College

who has,clothes to throw away? A
black faille bolero suit, which
was left in the dean of. women's
office a month ago, has not'yet
been claimed. The office reqUests
that the owner 'of this suit, ap-
parently a product of the Home
Ec School, contact them as soon
as possible.

co_edit.4
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Sigma Alpha. Epsilon entertain-
ed, the Alpha Chi °Mega sorority
last Wednesday eyening it the
fraternity house.

Delta Upsilon
Delta Upsilon fraternity held.a

formal dance at the chapter house
on Saturday night.

Alplia Tau Omega
Alpha Tau. Omega entertained

the Kappa Kappa Gamina sor-
ority last Tuesday night at din-
ner.

Phi Sigma Sigma
Newly' elected officers of Phi

Sigma Sigma are Gloria Isenberg,
archon; Regina Friedman, vice-
archon; Jean Schtasel, tribune;
Phyllis Feinsilber, scrjbe; Rhoda
Hyman, bursar; Marjorie Alsberg,
rush chairman; and Shirley Siegal,
social chairman. •

Oacific Provides
Christmas Setting
.;The cold, gray Pacific will pro-

tide 'the • setting for the celebra-
tion of Christmas, 1949 by Hsieh-
Yo Hou•and Pei-Hung Ling; Penn
State graduate students return-
ing to their war-ridden Chinese
homeland. •

Both men will rejoin their
wives sometime after. New Years.
Mrs. Hou; a college graduate,is
an evangelist presently working
in an orphanage in Itwaritung
province in South China. Her
husband has his PhD in Agron-
omy.

Mrs. Ling, now working as
nurse in Central China will join
h'er husband in North China
,where he will be mining engineer
at Kuh-Lien mine, one of the
largeSt coal .mines in China.

Meanwhile the S.S. Grover
Cleveland will be 'home for two
Penn State students as Christ-
mas is celebrated some days out
of Los Angeles. Hong Kong is the
destination, but Mr. Ling and Mr.
Hou will not be there till 1950.

Pi Lambda Sigma
Pi Lambda Sigma, pre-legal hon-*

orary, recently announced the ini-
tiation of 12 new members.

Those initiated were: Christine
Altenburger, Robert Heller,John
Palmer, James Dente, Michael
Ritz, Jr., Charles Hayer, Melvin
Plonk, Carmen Stanziola, William
Nichol, Johns Jones, John Con-trady, andlCharles Jones;•”

Mary Lou Hollis, Active Leader,
Serves as Leonides' President

Mary Lou Hollis, a senior in psychology, is this year's president
of Leonides.

Mrs. Hollis has been active in several fields since she came to
the College. She has been secretary and vice president of the.
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People. As
President of McAllister Hall, she served in WSGA House of Repro

sentatives. She also was a mem-
ber of the WSGA Senate, a past
vice president of Leonides, anda member of the Psychology Club.A graduate of the LancasterGeneral Hospital School of Nurs-ing, Mrs. Hollis served as a cap-!tain in the Army Nurse Corps inthe European theater from 1943to 1946. She married Robert
lis, a graduate student in bio-
chemistry, in Lancaster, Pa.,' anAugust' 27, 1949.

Solve Your Laundry,
Problem!

Machines will wash yotir
laundry in less than no time.9 lbs. for only 30c.

Quick, Courteous Service

MARSHALL'S
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
454 E. College Ave.—Rear

Plenty of Free Parking Space

Sigma Nu
Members of Sigma Nu held aChristmas dance in their chapter

house on Saturday night.

HOUSE OF COOK
CANDLELIGHT

DINNER
TONIGHT

230 East College Ave.

' • For Gifts That

k.. 141) Ring
Christmas Bells

•

It's the

SMART SHOP
Drop in and see our selection of
fancy gifts without fancy prices.

BLOUSES- •

All kinds and colors . . . •
from cotton -to nylon . . . from
plaid to plain.

•

SLIPS-
Tailored or lace trimmed
for perfect gift to find
under the Christmas tree.

HOSE-
Famous Mojud Hosiery •
Quality and beauty
combined

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS-
Nylon sweaters
Hand bags
Cotton pajamas
Scarfs

Smart Shop
S. Allen St.


